Welcome to Cupertino High School!
2015-2016

A Day In The Life Of
Your Student
CHS: A Day In The Life...

• Drop-Off (and Pick-Up)
  - Rush Hour Gridlock from 7:10am to 7:35 am
  - Drop-Off early
  - Use the Tilson Ave. Gate (beyond football field)
  - Rides Bikes and / or Walk (new bike lanes)
  - Carpool
  - PLEASE DRIVE CAREFULLY!
    - Your child attends this school
CHS: A Day In The Life...

• Be good neighbors
  – Encourage your students to be respectful
  – No littering
  – Don’t use neighbor’s parking lots/driveways
  – Don’t abuse local businesses
CHS: A Day In The Life...

Attendance

• All absences must be reported
• Clear absences within 24 Hours
• Students must check-in and check-out if they arrive or depart during the school day
• Report to:
  - Tina Orozco- Attendance Clerk
    408-366-7372
CHS: A Day In The Life...

- **Study Periods**: Open period for students to study on campus in the library, café, or quad.
- **Brunch**: Morning break and snack time
  - On campus
- **Lunch**: Midday break and lunch time
  - On or off campus
- **Cafeteria Money Deposit Accounts**
  - Chean Hoang, Café Manager

http://www.fuhsd.org/cafeteria
CHS: A Day In The Life...

Academic Supports:

- **Teacher by appointment** (first student to teacher; if necessary, parent to teacher)

- **Open Tutorials** (see any teacher)

- **Subject Matter Tutorials** (Core Scholars, Writing Lab)

- **Student Center for Success** (Peer tutors in library after school)
CHS: A Day In The Life...

Academic Interventions:
- Administrative Tutorial (during tutorials)
  - assigned by teacher, admin, or counselor
  - parent requested
- Guided Studies (assigned class)
  - assigned by admin or counselor
Discipline:
- Truancy, Tardies, Breaking Rules
  - Detention: Wednesday Late Start 7:35am to 8:35am or during lunch
- Saturday School (2 or 3 hours):
  Repeated or Serious Misbehavior
  - CHS Library or
  - FUHSD District Office (@FHS)
- Expulsion: Zero Tolerance (Violence, drugs, weapons) or Repeated Misbehavior
CHS: A Day In The Life...

Support and/or Interventions Exist For:
- Academics
- Drug and Alcohol Abuse
- Learning Disabilities
- Needs Scholarships
- Social-Emotional Problems

If you have any concerns about your child and you need help, please contact an administrator, a counselor, or a teacher